Objectives. Descending necrotizing mediastinitis is a severe infection spreading from the cervical region to the mediastinum. Since this pathology is uncom mon, only a few reports of large series of patients with descending nec rotizing mediastinitis have been published. The present aim was to eval uate our treat ment strategy and survival for this disease by a retrospective chart review.
INTRODUCTION
Acute suppurative mediastinitis is a severe infectious condition. The term descending nec rotizing mediastinitis (DNM) refers to an infection that begins in the oropharyngeal region and spreads through the fascial planes into the mediastinum or even into the pleural cavity. The predominant underlying oropharyngeal infection is of odontogenic origin. This is a particularly virulent form of infection. The description of anatomical routes was performed by Pearse as early as in 1938 (1) . He was the first to identify a group of patients whom he called "secondary to cervical suppuration".
The criteria for diagnosing DNM were formulated by Estrera and associates in 1983 (2). These include: (1) clinical evidence of severe in fection; (2) demonstration of characteristic X-ray findings; (3) verification of the necrotising mediastinal infection intraoperatively or postmortem, or both; (4) the establishment of a cause-effect between oropharyngeal infection and mediastinitis.
The incidence of DNM in patients with deep neck infections according to P. Boscolo-Rizzo (3) is 4.4%.
Delay of diagnosis and inappropriate drainage of the mediastinum are the main causes of mortality in this life threatening condition. DNM requires multidisciplinary approach based on ICU support, relevant antibiotic therapy and the surgical debridement of the initial infection site and mediastinum. Pearse (1) reported 110 infections having descended from the neck: 68 were operated upon with 24 fatal outcomes (a mortality of 35%), in contrast to an 85% mortality when operation was not performed. The poor prognosis could be due in part to the difficulty in establishing and maintaining adequate surgical drainage as DNM spreads among the fascial compartments of the neck and chest (1) (2) (3) (4) .
The aim of our study was to evaluate the incidence of DNM in our centre, discuss the surgical management and to evaluate the prognostic factors of survival.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research is based on a retrospective review of 45 patients (28 male and 17 female) with DNM in the period between 2002 and 2011. The mean age was 55.3 ± 15.4 (range 18-83) years. Diagnosis was made by clinical findings, ultrasound and cervicothoracic radiologic investigation (X-ray and computed tomography (CT) data) in all the patients. The criteria of Estrera (2) were fulfilled in all patients. The primary oropharyngeal in fection (peritonsillar, parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal abscess) was found in 16 (35.6%) patients, an odontogenic abscess in 17 (37.7%) patients, and other reasons in 12 (26.7%) patients. Broadspec trum antibiotics were initiated in all cases em pirically as soon as DNM was suspected. We iden tified the extent of DNM according to the clas sification by Endo et al. (5) . Localised des cending mediastinitis -type I -was localized in the upper mediastinum space above the carina; diff use descending mediastinitis -type IIA -infec tion extended to the lower anterior mediastinum; diffuse descending mediastinitis -type IIB -extension of infection to both anterior and posterior lower mediastinum. Signs of mediastinal infection demonstrated by CT included: (1) mediastinal soft-tissue infiltration with gas bubbles (Fig. 1A) ; (2) mediastinal uncapsulated fluid collections (Fig. 1B) ; and (3) mediastinal abscess with fluid in the pleural cavity (Fig. 1C) .
Cervical drainage was performed for all but 5 patients. In each case surgical treatment consisted of one or more collar drainages. This was followed by drainage and irrigation of the mediastinum through a thoracic approach in 24 patients. The thoracotomy with mediastinal drainage without cervical incision was performed in 5 cases.
The neck is usually approached through an incision anterior to the sternocleidomastoid muscle from one or both sides. Cervical spaces were opened, debrided of the necrotic tissue, drained, and the cervical wound was left opened (Fig. 2) . In odontogenic cases submandibular and submental spaces were also opened, debridement and drainage were performed. Thoracic procedure usually included radical debridement of the mediastinum with excision of the necrotic tissue as widely as possible. Pulmonary decortication and pericardial drainage were additionally performed in some cases. The thoracic procedure was finished by placement of chest tubes. We retained 2-6 silicone tubes during the operation. Usually at least 2 tubes were placed in the mediastinum. Drainage and permanent irrigation of the mediastinum was performed with large-bore double lumen silicone tubes using active aspiration of the contents postoperatively. In all cases negative pressure of 25 cm H 2 O was used. We irrigated the distal tip of the double lumen tube and mediastinum with warm saline. Approximately 1,500-2,000 ml of saline were sufficient for 24-hour irrigation. The purpose of this manoeuvre was to prevent mediastinal tubes from occlusion by the fibrin and other debris and keep the tubes patent as long as possible. The duration of mediastinal irrigation was dependent on the clini cal status and chest CT findings.
Statistical analysis was made using SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc. Chicago, Illinois, USA) software. If there was an abnormal distribution of variables identified, the data is presented as a median and quartile range (QR), in other cases it is presented as the mean and standard deviation (SD). The Pearson cor relation coefficient was used to assess the dependence between the time from the onset of the symptoms till admittance to hospital and the overall hospital stay. The impact of different factors on survival and the need of additional surgery was calculated using lo gistic regression as it is shown by odds ratio (OR) and their 95% confidence interval (CI). A p < 0.05 has been considered to be significant.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . Symptoms at hospitalization included: py rexia -45 patients (100%), neck swelling -33 (73%), sore throat -19 (42%), dyspnoea -14 (31%), dysphagia -11 (24.4%), chest or back pain -7 (15.5%). The white blood cell count and C-reactive protein le vels showed no clear correlation to the course or outcome of disease.
The foci of the inciting infections were as follows: cervical infections (retropharyngeal, peritonsillar or parapharyngeal abscesses) were in 16 patients (35.6%); odontogenic in 17 (37.7%); other reasons (incl. abscess of sternoclavicular joint in 3, unknown in 9) in 12 (26.7%). The interval between the onset of symptoms and the first admittance to hospital varied from 0 to 14 days, the median was 7 days (QR: 4-8).
In each case, the CT scan confirmed the diagnosis of descending necrotizing mediastinitis. There were 25 (56%) cases of Endo type I, ten (22%) cases of type IIA, and ten (22%) of type IIB. Collar incision and drainage only were performed in 16 (35.6%) patients, while in five cases (11%) only transthoracic approach was used. In the remaining 24 (53.4%) patients, cervical drainage and thoracic operation were performed. In 12 cases both procedures were performed at the same time. The interval between cervical drainage and thoracotomy varied from 0 to 16 days, the median was 1 day (QR: 0-4). Tracheostomy was performed in 13 (28.9%) patients, usually for the need of prolonged ventilation.
The treatment and outcomes are shown in Table 2 . Broad-spectrum antibiotics were used ini tially and changed according to response and sensitivity tests. We often used two types of antibiotics simultaneously in order to cover aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. Bacterial infection was de termined by fluid culture from the cervical inci sion or mediastinum in 33 cases. No bacterial growth was found in 12 (26.7%) cases. The growth of bacterial monoflora was identified in 16 (35.6%) cases (the original organisms were Strepto cocci in six cases, Enterococci in seven cases, and Pseu domonas in three cases). In 17 (37.8%) cases, aerobic and anaerobic organisms were mix ed (mainly Strep tococci plus Prevotella, and Stap hy lo cocci plus Bacteroides species).
Fifteen (33.3%) patients suffered from severe com plications. Septic shock occurred in 11 patients, multiple organ failure in 8 cases. Haemorrha ge from mediastinal vessels occurred in 3 cases.
The median duration of mediastinal tube retention was 10 days (QR: 6-17), and the median hospital stay was 21 days (QR: 11.5-30).
The outcome was favourable in 35 patients. Ten patients died (overall mortality was 22.2%). Three patients of this series who had mediastinal drainage through a thoracotomy (2) and collar approach (1) (cases 2, 30, 43) died from haemorrhage due to eroded vessels (aorta -1; v. cava superior -2). We found that there was a negative correlation between the time from the onset of symptoms till the first admittance to hospital and overall hospitalization time (Fig. 3) . The Pearson correlation coefficient was found to be 0.357, p = 0.016 providing background for suggestion that the time of illness spent at home without appropriate treatment has a crucial role in the overall survival. Any delay after the onset of the symptoms of oropharyngeal or odontogenic pathology poses a high risk of DNM occurrence.
Having evaluated the influence of different factors on survival, we determined that younger age, Endo type I, negative bacterial culture and shorter hospital stay are true precursors of the favourable outcome (Table 3) , while shorter time from the onset of the symptoms till admittance to hospital and longer hospital stay significantly predetermine the need of additional surgical manoeuvres (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Nowadays, acute DNM resulting from primary oropharyngeal or odontogenic infection is relatively rare in Western countries; however, this patho logy is still common in the developing countries owing to the poor economic conditions and lack of medical resources for prevention and treat ment of dental and oropharyngeal infections. Our institution treated 45 patients in a period of 10 years, which indicates the fact that the inciden ce is not rare. During the past 50 years, efforts to reduce the mortality rate associated with DNM have been only moderately successful. In 1938, Pearse (1) presented 110 patients with DNM and reported a 55% mortality rate (86% mortality in non-operative patients and 35% in surgically treated patients). Even after induction of antibiotics, the lethal outcome was still about 40%, as reported by Estrera et al. (2) . In Table 5 we compare previous reports to our study (6) (7) (8) (9) . The mortality rates vary from 0 to 23% (in our series -22.2%). Infections originating in the fascial planes of the head and neck spread downwards into the mediastinum along the cervical fascias, facilitated by gravity, breathing, and negative intrathoracic pressure. The most common pathway is the lateral pharyngeal space through the retrovisceral space, inferiorly into the mediastinum (10) (11) (12) .
The most common primary oropharyngeal infection earlier was odontogenic [11, 12] , however, in our series it was found in 17 of 45 cases. Recent meta-analyses of case series have suggested that the etiology of DNM is predominantly arising from pharyngeal infections as opposed to odontogenic infections (13, 14, 15) ; in our series 16 out of 45 cases. Other potential causes of DNM, besides dental infections and common oropharyngeal infections such as tonsillitis, include pharyngitis, primary neck infections (including posttraumatic ones), cervical lymphadenitis, suppurative thyroi ditis, traumatic endotracheal intubation (with DNM usually manifested in the early postopera ti ve period) and intravenous drug use (3, 16) . None of the articles reviewed presented more than 3 cases of DNM of osteoarticular origin, as with our series (cases 9, 16, 35).
The diagnosis of cervical infection is clinically obvious, but early diagnosis of mediastinitis is often difficult. Radiographic examination of the neck and chest can reveal several features: widening of the retrovisceral space, anterior displacement of the tracheal air column, mediastinal emphysema, and widening of the mediastinal shadow. However, these signs often appear too late in the course of the disease (6, 14) . A liberal use of a contrastenhanced cervicothoracic CT scan is essential for the early detection of DNM and for follow-up (15, 16) . In all cases CT scan immediately confirmed the diagnosis with high accuracy, showing soft tis sue infiltration or collection of fluid density with or without the presence of gas bubbles. Cervicothoracic scan demonstrated the continuity of the infectious process between the neck and chest, evaluating the relationship between neck infec tion and mediastinitis.
As for isolated microbial flora, the cultures were positive in 73.3% of the cases. This data coincides with the Makeieff et al. series which noted 17% negative cultures (17) . This is possibly due to early administration of antibiotics at the time of suspected diagnosis. Our previous work found 52.9% positive cultures in odontogenic mediastinitis (12) . The organisms obtained most frequently were Streptococci and Enterococci. The cultures were polymicrobial and aerobic / anaerobic in 37.8% of the cases. Our data differs from the data presented in the literature (17, 18) where polymicrobial cultures were found in nearly 75% of the cases. The majority of infections are polymicrobial with aerobic and anaerobic bacterial species. Ridder et al. (13) identified Streptococcus species (pyogenes, intermedius, constellatus) as the most prevalent aerobic species in their series, with bacteroides species as the most prevalent anaerobic species. Administration of intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotics with coverage for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria as soon as possible is mandatory regard ing the high mortality rates of up to 85% in the preantibiotic era (1). Subsequently therapy was adapted according to the sensitivity of microorganisms. However, antibiotic therapy is not efficient without adequate surgical drainage of the cervical and thoracomediastinal collections. Airway compromise due to inflammatory oedema is a common finding in DNM. One should expect a difficult intubation which could be facilitated using fiberoptic bronchoscopy. If it fails, airway compromise should be treated with early tra cheostomy, which can serve the dual role of open ing fascial planes and securing the airway.
According to most authors, the optimal surgical approach for mediastinal drainage in patients with DNM is dependent on the level of diffusion of the necrotizing process (2, 6, 13, 15, 17, 19) . If infection reaches only the superior mediastinum above the carina, standard transcervical approach may be adequate. The more extensive process requires thoracic incision.
Until the 1980s, transcervical mediastinal drainage was the main treatment strategy and open thoracotomy was not usual (1, 2, 19) .
Cervical mediastinotomy was described by von Hacker (20) . We suggest that in those cases, which are operated upon quite early after the beginning of the infection and are located high in the mediastinum or low in the neck, the cervical approach is obviously the better option. But those that have localized as far down as the fifth thoracic vertebra, particularly when the case is a relatively old one, a thoracotomy and mediastinotomy are the best deal. A prolonged cervical drainage through tubes which lie close to the cervical vessel sheath may possibly cause an erosion of the carotid artery or jugular vein resulting in fatal haemorrhage. While performing cervical incision, carotid artery should be left alone with its fascial envelope intact.
In the case of mediastinitis spreading below the tracheal bifurcation anteriorly or the fourth thora cic vertebra posteriorly, Estrera et al. (2) recommend mediastinal drainage through a transtho ra cic approach. Corsten et al. (21) reported a signifi cant difference in mortality of patients who received only transcervical mediastinal drainage (47%) compared with neck and thoracic debridement (19%) (p < 0.05).
In terms of the thoracotomy approach, Freeman et al. (7) and Marty-Ane et al. (6) insisted on standard posterolateral thoracotomy to be the best approach because it allows a comprehensive access to the hemithorax including the ipsilateral mediastinum and pericardium.
In our experience, adequate mediastinal drainage in DNM required an aggressive surgical approach. Thoracotomy provides better access to all mediastinal compartments allowing radical surgical debridement, drainage of pleural and pericardial cavities, and adequate placement of multiple large-bore double lumen chest tubes with irrigation. Successful management through median ster notomy (22, 23) or clamshell incisions (24) has been reported. However, risk of subsequent osteomyelitis and dehiscence of the sternum is high, as well as the access to the posterobasal compartments of the chest cavity is difficult, especially on the left side (14, 21) .
Cho et al. (25) reported their experience with 17 patients treated with video-assisted tho ra coscopic surgery. However, only 8 of them suff er ed from DNM, whereas the remaining 9 had mediastinitis due to esophageal perforation. Consequently, their reported mortality rate for diffuse DNM was 25% (2 of 8 patients died. These two patients suffered from uncontrolled sepsis and both had MRSA in clinical specimens).
Obviously, each of these techniques offers potential advantages and disadvantages, and probably the surgical approach has to be carefully chosen according to the patient's condition, the extent of disease and the surgeon's experience in order to maintain a low rate of complications, reoperations and mortality.
As demonstrated by our analysis, currently mor tality rates are as follows: approximately 10% in localized (Endo type I) and 32% in diffuse forms (Endo types IIA and IIB). Mortality rate in our previous report was 35.2% (12) .
CONCLUSIONS
For descending necrotizing mediastinitis limited to the upper part of the mediastinum a transcervical approach and drainage may be sufficient. However, in advanced cases an immediate and more ag gressive surgical approach is required trying to reduce a much higher morbidity and mortality in this subset of patients. Younger age, Endo type I, negative bacterial culture and shorter hospital stay are true precursors of survival. Shorter time from the onset of the symptoms till admittance to hospi tal and longer hospital stay significantly predeter mine the need of additional surgical manoeuvres.
kaklą, tiek ir pro krūtinę. Sunkias komplikacijas, tokias kaip sepsinis šokas, dauginis organų nepakankamumas, kraujavimas iš stambiųjų tarpuplaučio kraujagyslių, patyrė 15 ligonių. Vidutinė gydymo trukmė ligoninėje buvo 21 diena. Sėkmingai išgydyti 35, o 10 ligonių mirė. Bendras mirštamumas siekė 22,2 %.
Nustatėme, jog yra neigiama koreliacija tarp sirgimo laiko iki ligoninės ir hospitalizacijos trukmės (Pear sono koreliacijos koeficientas 0,357, p = 0,016). Tai leidžia manyti, kad sirgimo laikas iki ligoninės, kai nėra reikiamo gydymo, turi didelę reikšmę iš gyvenamumui. Išsiaiškinome, kad jaunesnis amžius, Endo I tipas, neigiamas bakteriologinis pasėlis ir ilgesnis hospitalizacijos laikas turi įtakos geresnei ligos baigčiai.
Išvados. Infekcijos atvėrimas ir drenavimas pro kaklą gali būti pakankamas, jei nusileidžiantis nekrotinis mediastinitas apsiriboja tik viršutiniu tarpuplaučiu. Sun kesniais atvejais (infekcijai nusileidus žemiau į tarpu plautį) skubus ir agresyvesnis chirurginis gydymas yra būtinas norint sumažinti gana didelį šių ligonių sergamumą ir mirštamumą.
Raktažodžiai: nusileidžiantis nekrotinis me dias tinitas, torakotomija, mediastinotomija, kaklo fleg mo nos atvėrimas, tarpuplaučio plovimas
